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E. J. QLAVE, ONE OF STANLEY'S

AND HIS ADVCNTUnES.

A I'lmii-w- r Cupliiln Ml NIiiikpii Venr itl

Ags "'"I u ltxplitnr Hi l'iii t I t.
KiMrlrnrr In the .liitiulu Views mi th
filnre Trnilr.

(Heclnl t)rntiK)ii(liitKi.
Nkw Yoiik, Mnruli u Mr. H. .1. Olnvo

wiw takon by ntirprlso with my inrly call
t)io other mornlnc; and met mo In IiIh

parlor, on IoxIiikIoii avenue, In nuilroK
ooMtumc, over which wiw thrown a Ioiik
ulster. 111a parlor, hy thu way, I(mIh
rather liko an apartment on tint frontier;
tho conventional ornamentx liehiK hidden
by trapping! that Ixilonu; to tho outfit of
n traveler In ttoinu far oil ollmo, ami the
curioua Implements, nnd panoply of war,
ami grotencpio decoration of a tut vug"
race.

Thin pioneer and explorer In a young
tun of athletic Imlld nnd wulgliH 1511

pound, Ilia faco In strongly marked
with linen showing energy and Htainina
It In a good KngllBh countenance; a lypo
found only among thu lulvcnturoiiH tyK--

of that adventnrotiH jiooplo. Ho wax
dlflldent alxmt talking of himself, hut
finally consented to answer what wan
asked if ho could.

"When did you Uret go to Africa?''
3 "In 1888. with Stanley, eBtahllHhlng
posuW

"Yovt woro ovldontly young then."
"I was just 10 '
"I think I can appreciate your Hpirll,

for I ran away to
war when In my
teoiiH. Now, why

BJ '"" did you go with
Stanley?"

"Purely to neck
nd venture," hu
mild, nillylng. 1

hud ntruck the
key that unlocks
many a fund of

'adventurous liar- -

Lratlve. "Ych, I

tf J?VWrij 'wan only ID, and
at the, end of four
montliH after

K. J. OI.AVB. leaving Kngland 1

won in command of a pioneer Htatlou on
the Congo. Wo landed at Hanana Point,
at tho mouth of tho Congo, nnd then took
a river ittcumcr to Vivi, a hundred miles
up."

"How did tho ollmato agreo with you
at llrst?"

"I had thu URiial troubles, fovera nnd
bo on, for a timo, hut I hooii got ntrong
and remained there threo yenrH. I re-

turned to Kngland for tun months, nnd
then went out again exploring thu tribu-
taries of thu Congo, wliero I Hxint threo
years moro."

"To what violent dangers wuro you
exponed?"

"I lived among tho native with only
ono soldier and slept as Been rely us I do
hero in Nuw York. Of course there aru
dangers in lifu and travel on thu Congo.
8omo of thu natives thoro nru trouble-oin-

at times. Then there nru thu hippo-
potami, thu rough waters, and thu ter-

rible tornndoos thai coinu up without
wanting and havu n tendency to swamp
your boat twforo it can reach shore."

"What of tho natives on thu Congo?"
"Thoy aro a happy-go-luck- good

naturcd, uhlldliko people, except when
aroused to cruel passions by bloodthirsty,
lavage ceremonies. Thuy aru nt times
suspicious from tho fear they havu of
stronger trilnw from tho interior."

"What about tho chlmpanr.ee?"
"He Is simply an intelligent monkey."
"How about tho notion that ho Is

human and would talk but for fear of
being enslaved should hu do so?"

"That is nonsense. Hu is only a
monkey and becomes very tame. In
fact, thuy botjpmo too familiar around
camp. When tho crow aro at mess thu
chimpanzee will run up ami dip their
paws in thu pot to pull out their share."

"Are you an artist, Mr. Olave?"
"I made some sketches on the Congo,

and thuy were used in thu Loudon illus-
trated papers and also in Stanley's
'Founding of a Free State.' 1 have none
of my own that I could offer you, but
hero is a very curious picture of a unlive
climbing a wino tree. It was made by
another on tho spot. Tho rope pusses
around thu trunk of tho tree and thu
body of tho climber. Dy working tho
ropo with a circular motion little by lit-tl- o

ho draws himself up the tree nnd can
hold on nt any point ho chooses."

"What of tho Congo region for dovoh
opniont?"

"Tho cllmato will prevent oxtunBivo
colonization, but tho productions of tho
country admit of successful commercial
enterprise, which, turnover, must bo con-
fined to tho fow. Great fortunes will bo
mado by those fortunate enough to en-
dure."
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, ' "Are thero many Americans In Africa?"
"Yes, as missionaries, and thoy seem

' to rough It well. Thoy go far into the
;.- -, hart of tho Dark Continent and found

"'itatlons ivlth mUalons. Tliey are kind
to the natives and hospitable to all white
tmrelen whom fortune casts among

''n T -

thout, and thoy are a most deslrablo elo-tno-

to have thoro."
"Is there much territory remaining

unexplored?"
"Very little. Uut much of that which

has been explored in thu past Is now
cloned upi there aro no ro-td- and no
itatlons, and tho whole country lias

Into nil unknown wilderness peo-

pled with savage tribes."
"Are young mou good explorers nnd

rtl:lonts?"
"At propor ago, yes) say between 20

nnd 110. Most great exploreis in Africa
havo started out young."

"Whnt have been some of your per-

sonal adventures?"
"I havo shot buffalo, elephants, hippo-

potami, crocodile and huge Hcrpcnts. I
iiave also shot a soko, a dangerous half-bmt-

half-ma- something like the go-

rilla. I hunted n great deal on both my
trips. As a rule, 1 went out atone, ac-

companied hy two natives. Tho natives
do not tako game as hunters do. Thoy
kill largo animals by trap nnd use a net
for small ones, I found that natives on
a hunt would sympathize with thu senti-
ments of their leader. If hu showed the
white feather, they wore most happy to,
dothesamu. If ho showed ad Isposltlon
to 'go In,' thoy would follow with cool-

ness and courage. I found It better to
hunt alone that is, without white men.
Ah a rule men who go there to hunt
have an I ilea of plenty of big game to
lw had for tho shooting. They do not
tako Into consideration tho probability
that tho animal may dispute possession
of himself, Now, when amateur hunt-
ers come to rcnllr.0 that hunting means
fighting, and look out upon a sea of
horns, menacing and murderous look-

ing, they begin to tremble and then tho
hunting stability Is all taken out of
them. I havo Ir-ci- i charged by bulfalo.
I have been where life depended on my
lost shot and if my rifle had failed mo
then I would havo leen gone.

"Thu great quality for a huntor thoro
Is patience. It is wrong to fire from a
groat distance or without sure aim.
When we kill big game wo give it to tho
natives to insure their good feelings, but
to hit big giimo at a venture, only wound-
ing it, is an act of torture. I never count
game iih got uiiIcbh I have tho tall as n
trophy. An animul may be hit and sup-
posed to 1h mortally hurt, but ho disap-
pears in tho junglo, never to be seen by
his hunter again."

Mr, Qlavo's manner, when I had
his Interest, convinced mo that ho

is of the stuff for pioneering, and I asked
him if ho intended to return to Africa.

"Yes, after an Interval to regain my

ONK WAY TO CLUin A TUKK.

full powers. Only tun mouths elapsed
between my first and second trips, and
this timo I intond to mako it longer;
then 1 shall return for three or four
years. I am now preparing an account
of my bix years' hunting experiences for
tho boys of Tho St. Nicholas Magaxlno,
and shall writo upon weightier topics,
particularly on slavery, for Tho Century
Magazine. I return to England in April.
In writing up tho slave trade I shall re-
late what I have seen of tho evil, with
tho hopes of arousing public sentiment
on thu question. African slavery will
never bo suppressed but by some gignntlo
movement sustained by tho combined
powers of Christendom. I am deeply in-

terested in tho question, and if an oppor-
tunity oilers to abate tho evil, an oppor-
tunity where I can tako my own course
and act on tho suggestions of my own
experience, I shall embrace it.

"The slaves of natives nre badly used,
and tho Arabs who deal in slaves' nre
very cruel."

"What of your oxperionco with Stan-loy?- "

"Stanloy la u uniquo character all tho
way through. lie knows tho nativo from
tho foundation up, and ho wins in his
conquests by tact and patienco. On an
expedition ho lives tho samo as his mou
and Is genial and talkative. I havo spent
hour after hour listening to his tales of
adventuro as wo lay surrounded by tho
junglo, within earshot of tho howling of
boasts nnd of savage music, tho very
spot to lend a realism to his marvolous
rocountings of things of days gono by.
Only n fortnight ago I received a friend-
ly letter from him in which ho calls up
recollections of our mutual comrades of
pioneer days. Stanloy has been charged
with being inconsiderate. That Is not
Ids nature. Tho magnitude of his work
may cause him to appear so at times.
IIo moves with a vast responsibility
resting upon him; liko a conquering
wnrrior ho cannot stop to count tho little
ills that bofall by tho way. No great
work is accomplished without romo suf-

fering.
"Speaking of tho development of Af-

rica, I should suy that thero is a work
of development extending rapidly from
tho south coast up into tlio central por-

tion. As in your own western country,
new villages and towns are springing up
liko magio. In tho gold region, south of
tho Congo, thero is at presont great ac-
tivity, and fortunos aro being won and
lost thero in mining, exploring, trading
and all manner of enterprises that bo-lon- g

to a gold region."
Mr. Glove wears as a decoration

L'EtoIle do Service the Star of tho Ser-
vicepresented by the king of the Bel
giant, ,Gboro L. Kiutn.
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Ilrsertrd Mil I net man of Hntury.
Tluro Is n Wellington rorr(wKmlut who

m noted ror rnclllty of expression rather than
for In fact, his Mwr lis on or-or-

occasions lind soma explaining to do on
hit account, Ho In not rumnrkahlo for in-

dustry, nnd mm of Id employers while in
Washington took occasion to say to hlint

"Mr. J, you don't awni to lie exertion
younielf nuii'li. I iniut confess I don't w
what you Imvu ijolng. You haven't
sent us twu eoluiuni of matter In tho last
threo weeks."

"I know It," wns the reply, "hut I've lieeii
saving the in xT tt limp of trouble." Wash-fiigto-

Punt,

Compiiuloiis In UUtrnu.

AlAA A
.AMjls airxianu

. KtUUClDTO 8",

Seedy Individual (seeing sign) Reduced to
night coats, nru you f So am I, by thunder I

Harper's Weekly.

The Wrong Leu.
"Is thnt dog of yours good for nnytlilngP

ho asked of a saloon koopor on Mlchlgnti nve-nu-a

ns ho motioned to n cauino that lay Im

hlnd tho stove.
"Ii lie! You jut lay your hand on my

shoulder and utter a whoop."
Tho mnn did so and tho dog sprang up and

bit his owner In tho log and gracefully re-

tired.
"How do you account for thatt" asked the

Inquirer as a general laugh wont round.
"Hang it, I had forgotten that ho wai

cross eyodl" was tho reply. "I ought to havi
put my hand on your shouldor and yollod.n
Dotrolt Freo Press.

Contrary to Nature.
Wlillo That's an awful protty doll ol

yours, Oracle. I wonder what's tho reason
they always mako dolls to look like little
girls.

Grace 'Causo girls aro prettier than boys.
"I know It, but It looms to mo mighty

strange thoy don't tnakoa boy dollsomotitnes.
Now this one of yours can roll its oyesup and
down, and sort of talk, you know, Oracle,
and"

"And callout'pap'al' when you squcezo It
"Yes, that's what makes it seem so strange

Girls don't do that, you know." Toronto
Globe,

It Would, Imlcciil.
Cadloy I am awfully fond of beefsteak and

frlod onions, but I dara not oat them bocausa
it innkes one's breath disagreeable,

Wodloy I'll tell you how you can manage
that all right enough.

Cadloy Well, howr
Wadley Just go to that now fashionable

restaurant that has tweu started and ordot
beefsteak and onions; and thoy will bring
you soinothlng to tako your breath away.

Cadley What Is ltf
Wadley Tho bill. America.

Love's Logic.
"Allow mo to congratulate you on your en-

gagement I Tell mo how It caiuo about. 1

thought jou hitomlod remaining singlo!"
"Yes, certainly; but I mot the other duy

at a ball a young and pretty girl, with whom
I got Into conversation, and only think, she
confessed thnt sho, too, had decided to re-
main hlnglo. ImpoKslblo to imngluo grcatei
harmony of disposition and so wo got en-

gaged." Translated for Chatter.

Why It Come lllKli.
Patient (who hod just hud his eyo operated

upon) Doctor, it seems to mo I.'jO Is a hlgb
price to chnrgo for that Job. It didn't talci
yan ten seconds.

Kmhieut Ocullit My dear friend, In learn
ing to perform this operation hi ton socondt
I havo spoiled mora than two bushels of suet
eyes as yours. Chicago Tribune.

A Serious Defect.
Artist (to agriculturist) Possibly youi

knowledge of art Is a trlllo limited!
Agriculturist Mobby; but I know suthln'

'bout cons. .
. Artist Isn't tho cow well drawn!

Agriculturist Drawod good hiough, but,
b'gosh, sho ain't chewln her cud. Yano-wino'- s

News,

Very Strange.
At a branch postotllco In tho Faubourg dt

Touiplo, a gentleman who has just bought t
stamp tries to mako it adhere to tho envelope,
but In valu. "Very strange," said tha lady
clerk in attendance, "I havo li&d tho saint
stamp roturnod about twenty tlmos this morn-
ing I" Translated for Chatter.

A Ilust of Her Arm.
A Washington joko going tho rounds Ii

that Mrs. Leltor, on being congratulated od
her daughter's beauty, said: "And her form
Is just as lovely; you should too, her arm we
aro going to have a marble bust mode of itl"

Yeuowfno's News.

Of Course.
Brown Do you know that Fanny Janet

has married f
lloblnson No; whom has she married!
Brown Why, her husbaud. Judge.

A Cilmt with the Csar.
How's Ituula doing? Very well,
I thank you watch me dodge that shell

My subjects all are happy and contented wttfc
their tot

Ah, did you bear that flying lead?
It nearly grazed tny royal bead

I send them to Siberia whene'er I think they're
not.

I bang a score or two each day,
Or scad them where they'll likely star

Whew had that villain's aim been good wttlj
buckshot I'd bo filled.

In peaceful measures I delight;
Of blood I quite abhor the sight

Those men there look suspicious. Here, guard,
ik--e thnt they're killed.

Yes, thlngti aro very different here
That rille ball Just missed my ear

From what they used to bo before I soothed tb
people's bate.

I've not beeu iwlsoned more than once
A week or so for several months.

Nor wounded moro than twice a day by Nihilist
of late.

Just feci that shock I The castle's gone)
Ah, well, I have another ono;

I half siuiectud they had mined beneath my col-

lar wall
And pray excuse me, sir, I beg,
Borne one has shot mo through tho leg

And don't forget to come again I've much en
joyed your call.

Chicago Herald.

HF LAID OVEH ONE TRAIN.

They Wro Hmittl (Intra, but They Con-vlno-

lllm llmt Ha Could Walt.
"Put down room No. fill to bo called in

time fur the 4::t0tralu In the morning," he
said, as ho lonned gracefully over toward the
night clerk of a MlMlmlpil hotel,

"Cawi of Ufa and death I" queried tho clerk.
"Why, no; hut I want to got to Jackfton

before noon."
"Hadn't you liettor wait for tho l!:.'(0

train f"
"What In It to you I"
"Nothing but tho eicltemuut and muw,

and I shall prolmhly havo to testify at the
coroner's Inquest."

"I I don't exactly catch on."
"Coma up Malm, ptooHo."
When they had ahccuded to tho llrst sleep-

ing lloor tho clerk continued;
"This Is room No. !iS, as you we. Thoro

aro five bullet holes lu tho door. Man In
horo liuit week wanted to lw called for that
early train. Iloom No. i!0 has ooven bullet
holes, but thoy stand for two men, This now
ploce lu thu earHt horo Is where a nmn fell
and bled to dentil. Down horo"

"Hut who kills ofT thorns guests" linked the
travoler.

"Oh, tho othor guests. As noon as the nig-go- r

comes up and knocks and bawls out, Col.
Shaw, tv holms No. !fJ, reaches for his shot-
gun. Over hi No. SO Judge Havens slips out
with his rovolver. Maj. llrooks, who Is lu
No. W, always comes In a good third with a
Derringer, and tho rest of tho fellows along
tho hall aro nlways more or less well heeled.
Wo don't cara so much about tho nigger, as
niggers aro mighty cheap around horo, but
thero must bo an Inquest on tho txxly of the
white man, and"

"Did I ray call mo for tho 4:30 train I" quer-
ied tha traveler.

"I boNovo m)."
"Then it was a mistake. I'm in no hurry.

In fact, 1 liko Mlsnltutlppl in general aud thll
town in particular; and oven If I get away at
(l:t!0 I shall bo sorry to go. Just rub out the
memoranda, and If I don't got up in timo for
breakfast you needn't mind sending n nigger
up to pound on tho door." New York Suu.

Itlcld Kcomiiuy.
Thero Is a good story told of tho economi-

cal qualities uf two well known aud wealthy
gentlemen living In tho cast part of town
that is a good Ichkoii for those recklessly ex-

travagant xrsons who are not posseawd of
tho true spirit of economy. On a certain
night ono of theso gentlemen called on the
ottier to transact a little business at tho for-
mer's resldonce. Tho host lighted a caudle
that thoy might oxamlno soma papers, but ho
Immediately blow It out again when they
wero through, leaving both sitting in the
dork.

"Why did you blow out tho candle!" nked
tho caller.

"Oh, wo can talk lu tho dark as well as in
tho light, and it saves tho candlo," was the
reply.

Thoy continuod their conversation for a
short timo, whon tho host heard bomo mys-
terious sounds coming from tho direction of
tho caller's chair, aud Inquired what lib
friend was doing.

"Why," said his friend, "It's durk in hero,
and no ono can see mo, so I thought I would
tako off my trowsors to save tlio wear on
thorn." St. Joseph (Mo.) Herald.

A Successful Dlngno!.

Sufferer Doy's a jxiw'ful ocho In ono ob
dom, salt; but I kyan't toll yo' which ono ob
dom it am.

Sablo Dentist Well, sah, I'll jest ioun' on
each ono ob dom on dat sldo wld dis yer ll'l'
hammer; an' w'en I strikes do right one, yo'
holler.

The plan proves successful in so far as lo-

cating the affected molar Is coucornod.
Harper's Weekly.

Would Hlow It Awny.
Mrs. Tufstako Mr. Squlbbs, permit mo t

express my admiration of your gontlemanly
conduct. You aro tho only ono of my board-
ers who doos not blow on his food to cool it.

Mr. Squlbbs Thank you, Mrs. Tufstako,
My portion Is always so small that I do nol
daro to indulgo In uny such rash oxperimont

Burlington Froo Press.

A Ootlmui Dialogue.
Bho (reproachfully) You are always say-

ing unkind things to mo. Last week you
told mo I reminded you of a Boston girl.

Ho (remorsefully) Well, you may say
I am liko a llrooklyu man.

Sho (vory earnestly) Jack, I havo a quick
temper, but you know that I'm not vlndlc
ttve, Llfo.

Susie' MUfurtiiiie.
"Mamma," said little Kntle, as sho ran lute

the room, "Suslo Brown foil out of her fa'
tbor's carriage and hurt herkelf awful."

"Sho dull"
"Yes; tho doctor bays shy s'taluod a com-

pound fraction hi her arm." Philadelphia
Timeo.

He Thoucht It Likely.
Mrs. Cumso What do you think of tin

new theory that tho birthplace of tho luimiu
raco was near tho North polof

Cumso Tho theory Is plnuMblo, my dear.
Noah navigated lu tho ark-tl- o regions, you
know. Yonowine'n Nons.

For Culhmry l'urpuses.
Lady of tho IIouso (calling down stain to

tho cook) Mary, can those tomatoes today,
Mary (falling to comprehend) Muml
Lady I say cun those tomatoes.
Mary (comprehending) Can they what

wiuul Washington Star.

Teeth.
E X A MINK

Free
Dr. H. K. Kerman,

BURGEON DENTIST,
A Full Set of Teeth on Rubber for $5.00.
Teeth Extracted without Pain by a NEW PROCESS

and without the use of Chloroform, Ether or Gas.

Rooms 94, 95, 96 Burr Block.

fjjr "WT

Finest in the City

--THE NEW

Palace Stables
M St, opp. Masonic Temple.

Stylish Carriages and Buggies,
At all Hours Day or Night.

C2T Horses Donrdcd nnd best of care taken of nil Slock entrusted flff
PRICES REASONAULE.

BILLMEYER & CO.r Proprietors.
Call and Soo Us. Telephone 435

" Hlin!! 7"IU1 ,nk ln'" mH0 lnl" Uevcl l)ltltc mlrror8i rlcI Carpets, nnd artistic
decorations, coupled with the polite services of a
colored attendant, render our reclining chair car
the exemplification of case nnd comfort.

"Speed, sny you? OurAye, In motion less celerity
than that of thoucht."

pervious

"In truth, a noblo company. TheWhat aro their pleasures?" library
use
friends,
care

"Thoro tho huge sirloin recked, hard by Quietly,
Nor
riumpuddlnKMood,nndChrlstmnsplo

fulled old Scotland to produce viands
At such lilifh tide, lior savory goose" nnd

meal

"Come, friends, GreatLet's have a social smoke." windows,

"Como, sloop, I lin

J. KHANCI8,

Oen'l nnd Ticket
Omuhn.

D

to us.

'"

of no
"Flyers" arc really a series of handsome

npartments connected hy Ingeniously arranged
insuring gaiety against telescoping, tin

to the weather, and overcome the sway-
ing motion incident to ordinary

Uurllngton's Flyers arc provided with a
of carefully selected books for the free

of patrons, while card tables, congenial
nnd "High Five" conduce to dull

nway."

and nt case, the traveller partakes of
that tempt the epicure, and nmld tasteful

elegant surroundings, the pleasures of the
are enhanced by the charming nnd pic-

turesque panorama continuously gliding by.

easy chairs, rattan sofas and large plate
render our smoking cars n prime favor-

ite with first class passengers, for whom they are
exclusively reserved.

A5?0TnuVllJitwlill?!"lVln,r,l0Ck Pu"mn sleepers, whose seats of seal silk
plush, oriental draperies in exquisite shades rare
woods, and carpets of Royal Wilton, combine In
the highest degree, the nrtlstlc with the beautiful.

" Wo sigh to think our wondrous Journey done."

Pass, Agent,

vesuouics

trains.

"drive

brown

IPiS

In MAMI
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOHAPHY or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUD7 OF THIS MAP OF

nntTin rt rnrtnttrr te itnrltwl ! nun

A. C. 7.1 Kit,
City Pass, Ticket Agent,

Lincoln.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
, Osa'l Ticket ft Fom. ACC,

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main linos, brancboa and extonnlono Eaat and West of thoMissouri Blvor. Tbo Direct Routo to and from Cnlcaffo, Jollot, Ottawa.Poorto, La Sallo. Mollno, Rook Island, In ILLINOIS Davonport, Muaeatlno.Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, Dos Molnes.Wlntoraot, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watortownand Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Camoron, St. Joaopn. and Kansas City, In
MISBOURI-Omana.Falrbury- ,and Noloon.ln NEDRAQKA-Hort- on. Topoko,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Dollovlllo, Abllono, Caldwell, In KANSAS PonaOrook, Klntrflahor, Fort Rono, In INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSpringe, Donvor, Puoblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cara toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgo City, and Palaco Sleep-
ing Cars botwoon Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Travorses new andvast areas of rich funning and grazing lands, affording best facllltlosof intercommunication to all towns and cltlos oast and woot, northwestand southwest of Chicago, andPaoltlo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Loading all competitors In splondor of equipment, cool, well ventllatod , andfree from dust. Through Ooachos, Pullman Sloopors, FREE Rocllnlng
Chair Oars, and (oast of Missouri Rlvor) Dining Garo Dally botwoon Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Froo Rocllnlng Chair Cur to
North Platto, Neb,, and botwoon Chicago nnd Colorado Springs, Donvor,
and Puoblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topoka. Splendid Dining
Hotols (furnishing moala at sooaonablo hours) wost of Missouri Rlvor.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE ROUTES to and from SaltLako. Ogdon, Portlund. Los Angolos, and San Fronclsoo. Tho DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Qardon of tho Gods, SanltarWurns, and Soonlo Orundours of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid ExpreBB Trains dally botweon Chicago and MlnnoapollB and St. Paul,withTUROUQH Roollnlng Chair Cara (FREE) to and ivom those points and
Kansas City, Through Chair Car and Slooper botwoon Puor'a, Spirit Lako,
and Sioux Falls, Rook Island, Tho Favorlto Lino to Pitrntono, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and Summor RoBorta and liuntta? and Fishing
Grounds or tho Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA BENEOA AND KANKAKEK otters facilities to
travel botwoon Olnolnnatl, Indlunnpolls, Lafayotto, and Council Bluffs,
Josoph, Atchison, Loavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

ForTiokota, Maps, Foldore, or dealrod Information, apply to any Ticket
Offlco in Unltoa States or Canada, or uddroas
F. ST. JOHN,

General Hunger. QHIOAQO, IL.1.,.
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